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A definition for Man
i  a question that you won't find on 
y< tain during final week: Define man 
ii * quarter or leu.
t an easy task. The School o f Corn­
in' Native Arts and Hum anities 
ati> t tied to do so this quarter in the form 
of a . tuie series that is now a six-year-old 
tiadu -mat Cal Foly. From the outset it was 
admitted that no answers would be given. 
Instead the campus population would have 
to be content with suggested solutions.
Suggestions came in four puts from Cal 
Poly fatuity members. First, Dr. Stan Dun- 
don of the Philosophy Department told of 
man’s fight with reason through detailed 
explanation o f the popular book "Zen and 
the Art o f Motorcycle Maintenance." T w o  
weeks later three professors—James Hayes 
of Journalism, Harry Sharp, Jr. o f Speech 
Communications, and John Syer o f 
Pol Science—gave more thoughts on 
ion while debating over presiden-
ncal
.f .esti  il  
lebates. 
ae next
)o '
suggestions came with a more 
tnt view o f man. Chutes Jennings of 
' t Department showed a lunar view of 
vhich gave a closer view of mankind, 
ps the least obvious but most helpful 
r suggested for the question came last 
'  in a concert by the University 
and Cal Poly Chamber Orchestra, 
er all that, who is man anyway? Or 
v en better question: Did the school’s. 
■, help anyone trying to answer the 
'ton? - v 
m a purely critical viewpoint the 
i was at least entertaining and en- 
ble. On a whole, it wasn’t u  exciting u
it promised, although it did meet the 
original goal o f the annual program.
The series' purpose, set six years ago, is 
to enrich the total university by adding a 
necessary ingredient to the fields of 
technical knowledge.
John Russell, conductor o f the Universi­
ty Singers, finds any music w ill fit into the 
theme o f that quarter's series. He’s right. 
Twice Charles Jennings has done the 
design for the poster and program on the 
series without knowing what the quarter’s 
theme was and found that the design fits 
the theme with uncanny accuracy. H e’t 
right.
By the definition o f the word, the 
humanities have the universal concern for 
all men. One thought that involves one 
man involves all men. And this writer 
found that each part o f the series became 
the basis o f dinner conversation on more 
than one occassion.
Who is man? After the series ybu could 
see man as a person who is wary o f reason, 
open to debate, ever changing and growing 
and is musically inclined. But that isn't a 
good answer, is it?
Clarification
In updating the statistical data sheet 
which appeared on page one Friday, the 
' minus 0.4 per cent change was overlooked. 
It should have been corrected to read "plus 
0.23.”
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They shoot turkeys, don’t they?
readers
write...
Editor
I would like to say a few things concer­
ning the cartoon advertisement submitted 
by the Tortilla Flats restaurant and run in 
the Mustang Daily on Wednesday, 
November 10, 1976. First, there was not a 
famous El Refrito who used to ride with 
Villa and Zapata during the Mexican 
Revolution. I would like to stress that the 
character, El Refrito, represents the typical 
stereotype we Chicanos have resenuxl for 
many years. Second, the Mexican Revolu­
tion was a hard fought revolution by the 
poor and oppressed peoples of Mexico and 
was led by Francisco Villa and Emiliano 
Zapata who are very respected Mexican 
heroes..
I quote a line from the cartoon, "As you 
can see I am no longer revolting, uh, that is, 
fighting revolutions." Well, Mr. El Refrito, 
We are still fighting revolutions—against 
various forms of oppression, for example, 
the typical stereotyping o f our people. Ifeel 
that the manager o f Tortilla Flats owes the 
Mexican people o f California “ (and maybe 
Mexico too)”  an apology, best expressed by 
not writing such ridiculous cartoon adver­
tisements!
Rodolfo C  Delgado
Editor:
Last Wednesday’s headline and lead 
paragraphs, in what was otherwise a fairly 
written article on Cal Po ly ’s proposal to 
acquire additional land, gave* cynical tone 
to the entire story. As you know, the 
Mustang Daily is read by audiences beyond 
the boundaries o f this campus. Over the 
past several years, the issue o f growth as it 
relates to student enrollment has been a 
very sensitive one. In my judgment it is 
unfortunate that the implication in the 
lead paragraphs is that the additional land 
might in some way make it possible for the 
campus to grow larger than the many times 
previously stated ceiling o f 15,000 
academic year annual full time equivalent 
students. Such is certainly not the intent o f 
the application.
Further, the article does not state that 
this specific parcel o f land for which the 
university has been in contact with the 
Department o f Health, Education and 
Welfare was part o f a previous request by 
the Trustees of the California State Univer­
sity and Colleges on behalf of this Universi­
ty at the time the Camp San Luis Obitpo 
property first became surplus to the needs 
of the Federal Government. This 1200-acrt
parcel was fu lly justified to support ongo­
ing and future instructional program! 
primarily in the agriculture discipline! in 
order that this university can maintain in
position o f leadership in undergraduate 
instruction. Agriculture is this nation’! 
only essential industry. If we are to con­
tinue to train outstanding leaden for this 
occupational field, an adequate land bate
to complement formal classroom instruc­
tion is critically needed. It is for this reason 
only that the University has indicated a 
continuing interest in acquiring the sur­
plus property. I hope that the Mustang 
Daily w ill assume a greater degree of 
responsibility in reporting so as not toic s p u u a u i i  i c p v s • • —-   —
imply actions by the University that are not
factual
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The price is right and the work more tlx 
description aptly fits Industrial Technology 
which constructs various structures around ca 
cost of materials only. On today’s covet, IT . I 
Brennan nails up a fiber sheeting while Gary 
advanced LT . student who also is an LT . taste 
nails aluminum molding in place on the roof of ^
ahedfor the Botanical Gduriens in Poly Canyon. Set itert1
page four. (Cover photo hy Ellen Banner)
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Library will lengthen hours
w MEJtWU- McCAKTY 
Pally Stslf Writer
m  Poly Hhnnr « « t *
crow*d,but student. w U be 
-tung some compensauon. 
C i n g  Dec. S. the library 
will be open eight hour* 
^  than sny other library 
jaCElilomia State Universi­
ty and Colleges system- 
TDr Norman Alexander, 
the library'* new director, 
decider1 to expand library 
houn with the conient o f
library employee!. _____
■TTiii ii the roost crowded
fidUty I’ve ever ieen.”  A lex­
ander raid. He believe! more
library houn will help with 
the problem.
The expansion of houn 
don not include the whole 
library. The additional hours 
Her to the reserve room, a 
reading room near the 
documents lection, the lobby 
wilh iucatalog facilities, and 
the duplicating room.
there areai will be open 
Monday through Thursday 
Irom 10 p.m. to midnight; on 
Friday and Saturday from 5 
p.m. to 10 p.m.; and on Sun­
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. to midnight.
Ale$ippder em phasized ' 
that' students could take 
material from any part o f the 
library to use in these areas.
"There was no pressure to 
do this," said Alexander 
about the expansion o f
Sundays, and there seem to be 
a lot o f people in the library 
when it doses at 5 p.m. on 
Fridays.”
Jesus Marino, student
ed until the afternoon.
The main obstacle to any 
expansion o f library hotfrs is 
money. Library budgets 
come from the Chancellor's
representative to the Faculty office. The library has 
Library Committee, had limited funds for salaries.
recommended, some time 
ago. opening the library Sun­
L IB R A R Y  H O U R S FO R T H A N K S G IV IN G
Tuesday, Nov. 23 
Wednesday, Nov. 24 
Thursday, Nov. 25 
Friday, Nov. 26 
Saturday, Nov. 27 
Sunday, Nov. 28
7:45 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
8 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
C ored
8 a.m. • 5 p.m.
8 a.m. • 5 p.m.
1 p.m.-lO p.m.
The reserve book room w ill be open until 
midnight Sunday, Nov. 28.
hours, “ it was a library deci­
sion."
Alexander said he had 
received only a few com­
plaints about library hours.
“ But we have noticed,”  he 
said, "a  lot o f people waiting 
for the library to open on
day morning.
"Students have talked to 
me about Sundays,”  said 
Marino. Students, he said 
often make-plans that hinge 
on using the library Sunday 
morning, only to find it clot­
h's a question o f having 
the staff here during the 
heaviest houn,”  said A lex­
ander, “ or spreading them 
thinly." The solution decid­
ed upon w ill enable the 
library to use a limited staff 
during the additional houn.
L ib r a r y  h ou rs  h ave  
become an issue at other cam­
puses in the CSUC system. 
The problem was discussed 
at a recent meeting o f the 
Student Presidents Associa­
tion of the CSUC. N o  
definite course o f action was 
decided upon.
“ Right now we’re working 
on the budget for 1978-79,” 
saic) Ole Meland, president o f 
Associated Students, Inc. N o  
definite course o f action was 
decided upon.
Meland said any addition 
. to the budget for libraries 
would not go  into effect until 
then.
Livestock judging team  places second
A Cal Poly livestock judg­
ing tarn placed second in the 
national collegiate competi­
tion held in conjunction 
with the North American 
Livntock Exposition on 
Nov. 15 in Louitville, Ky.
Thirty-four universities 
and colleges were repreaen ted 
in the national contest. H ie  
Cal Poly team compiled a 
■rare of 4,534 points to the 
4391 poinu of winning 
Ohio State University.
Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale placed third; 
South Dakota State Universi­
ty, fourth; Kansas State Un­
iversity, fifth; and Purdue 
University, sixth.
Cal Poly's team was third 
in beef cattle, fourth in swine 
and fourth in reasons. Team 
member Danny Medeiros o f 
Gustine was third high in­
dividual in beef cattle judg­
ing and John Cordeiroof Los
Banos was the ninth high 
individual in the contest.
Others on the team in the 
Louisville contest were Steve 
Albaugh o f McArthur, Kathy 
Bibby o f San Jose and 
W illiam  McDowell o f Le 
Grand.
In six competitions this 
past year, the team has never 
placed lower than second. 
Th e team was first at contests 
in Denver, Cok>.; Ft. Worth, 
Texas; and Ogden, Utah, and
second at the Grand National 
L iv e s to c k  E x p o s it io n , 
Portland, Ore.
Judging is an important 
part o f the instructional 
program in animal science at 
Cal Poly. It is designed to 
sharpen the ab ility  o f 
students in selecting the best 
beef cattle, sheep, or swine 
for the establishment o f 
breeding herds or the selec­
tion o f stock in a herd ready 
for market.
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by W END Y H IL L  
Daily Staff Writer
O f the many diverle courses at Cal Poly, few can offer the 
mutual benefits to both the student and the entire university 
like Industrial Technology S56.
Every Fall and Spring quarter I.T. holds a claw required 
by all Industrial Arts majors concentrating in woods and 
plastics where students design and build on-campus con­
struction projects.
What makes this service so special is the low-cost benefits 
for the school. Students provide the labor free and the school 
pays only for materials.
A  memo is sent to all schools at the beginning o f the year 
explaining the service whenever they require some sort o f 
small-scale construction. The department tries to line up 
jobs early which w ill keep the 20 students busy all quarter.
Students are broken into teams which first estimate 
project costs and materials for the jobs. The team w ill follow  
a job from the beginning planning stage to the end o f 
construction. Each project should be completed within the 
quarter, lim iting the sue and complexity o f each job.
This isn’t to say all the jobs tackled by the class are 
elementary. Dr. Roger Keep, who has taught the class for 
eight years, describni past projects.
"In  1975 the entire class worked on an office complex in 
the Aero Hanger building. Materials ran around $11,000, the 
largest job this class has ever completed.”
Keep explained how it is desirable each project include 
aspects of design, layout, plans, foundation, framing and 
finishing to meet the course requirements. However i f  this 
is not the case students can work at one job but observe those 
which include other building techniques.
Other jobs completed by studenu include an office and 
bathroom complex in the Beef Evaluation Unit, a flam­
mable materials storehouse o f concrete block for the 
Chemistry Department, a boat house for Natural Resources 
and a large classroom—storage building with metal siding 
for the Sheep Unit area.
'"P lans involving electrical w iring and plumbing usually 
require approval from the Campus Planning Commission. 
Other than that I check them along with the school 
contracting the job, and we give the go ahead,”  said Keep, a 
licenced General Contractor.
Class projects do not compete with state construction 
workers or local contractors. Often, the class does aiervice to 
the school by contracting for jobs the state w ill not handle.
"W e don’t take anything away from them,” said Keep, "in  
fact, we work pretty closely with the Maintenance Depart­
ment on campus. Our projects don’t bother them at all as 
long as we do a good job.”
The aspects of outdoor activity and creativity are enjoyed 
by student and teacher alike. After initial planning there is 
little classroom work A l l  learning is achieved through doing 
on the job site. Studenu are graded on workmanship, both 
quality and quantity.
Unfortunately the future looks dim  for I.T . S56. Enroll-
Brad Parker drives hom e another nail in the i 
shed hia Industrial Technology class is building lot 6 1 
Botanical Gardens in  Poly Canyon. (DoilyjiM lB kf j 
Ellen Banner)
ment is high but jobs are low. ” A  lot o f people don’t na 
know about our department,”  complained Industrial An 
major Jeff Allen. * * — -------^  " ----------
Currently, the class is finishing up three jobs. A nong 
shed for the Botanical Gardens in Poly Canyon, a stoop 
closet with sliding doors and racks in the Horse Bmdiac 
Barn and more office remodeling in the Aero Hanger.
” 1 just wish we could get as good jobs every quarter as the 
ones this quarter,”  said Keep. He attributed the shortagtoi 
jobs to lack o f knowledge about the class and it* capability 
Also, schools may have to postpone needed construction due 
to a lack o f funds.
Jerry Garcia: Performance a little ‘ *
by ERIC DuVALL  
Special to the Doily
There is that mystique about Jerry Garcia. Like Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr.’s Billy Pilgrim, Garcia seems to live from time, 
to time, to time. Dead freaks know this, One o f those timet 
was this last weekend at the Pismo Theatre in Pismo Beach.
-I--' - 0- ■ I f .  ____I L I ____St
Garcia was alright. He offered his audiences no surprises, 
out he did satisfy them with his guitar work. Garda is a 
sublimely competant a id  incredibly versa tile guitarist For
Eric DuVall is «  Journalism major and former editor 
of Outpost. He also has worked as news director of 
KZOZ-FM radio.
tome, hit lead lines act ass salve for the spirit, but the salve 
tends to take awhile to start oozing.
The Jerry Garcia Band took their time, at usual, and 
ambled into an understated version o f Smokey Robinson’s 
" I ’ll Second That Emotion," to start o ff the show, as if they 
were doing the central coast folks tome tort o f cosmic favor. 
They continued, after a time, with a pleasant version o f Peter 
Tosh’s "StopThatTrain ,’ ’ oneof twoquasi-regaeofferings, 
the other being Jimmy C liffs  "Sitting Here in U m bo.”  The 
first lively strains the band managed to squeeze out didn’t
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For all your parts to build or repair anything 
electronic tee Mid-State Electrontce.
We carry a complete line of 8ame books 
Flue teet motors and tools.
Mid-State hae the full line of super ecope 
cassette recorders. We also have CB trans­
mitters end CB equipment.
1141 Monterey 543-2770 
San Luis Obispo
materialize until the last twelve bars of J.J. Cale’t "After 
Midnight.”  /
The most appropriate vehicles for. Garda’s voice works 
old Dead favorite, "Friend o f the Devil.”  and The Night 
They Drove O ld Dixie Down,”  which was the highlight* 
the show. Otherwise his vocals ranged from Wand a 
inaudible. Singing background vocals with tsnsslar 
enthusiasm was Donna Godchaux, one o f the newcosnose 
the Jerry Garda Band and also a member of recent tdiuom 
of the Grateful Dead. Donna got in a couple of timely was 
and some healthy "Yes it is nows”  but her overall con­
tributions were, at best, marginal.
Drummer Ron Tutt and bassist John Kahn do ptaywo* 
together and they proved to be a solid, if lackluster rhyth* 
section throughout. The most welcome addition to «  
group is pianist Keith Godchaux, another Dead memw 
who may not be as talented as Nicky Hopkins, but is, byfflt 
same token, much less predictable. Godchaux is sbo1 
pleasant change from Hopkins in that he is not theslighw* 
bit obnoxious.
The band was able to send the audience out the *** 
fulfilled with rousing renditions o f "H ow  Sweet It Is (*> 
Loved by You )”  and "In  the Midnight M oonlight’
Singer—strummer Craig Nutty com be opened the 
with several tasty acoustic tunes, (he was joined byt* 
incredible Pool for the second show). Nuttyeombe dr** 
Heineken and led the audience in a sing-akmg vers**1 
Nick Graven ites "M l Change your Flat Tire Merle. ,
Dewey buttons should be awarded so Steve andDenn 
Daydream Presentations for a smooth and successful 
effort. The Pismo Theatre is an ideal place for s concf t^ ira 
in case you haven't heard. Daydream w ill presettl 
Muldaur there on Dec. 4.
lethLow
Oft
—r  -
___'Softs-toothof (Sandy)-mod*
atom ftfty-fho Marsh Shoot 
San Luts Obtspo, CaMomio 93401 . f  ~
Mo»doy Hour. Mon Fr, »  3O 0 00 Sol S30-SS0 Si* 1 **&-<*>
Tax Information
A one-day program on the 
U(M| information on taxes 
will be held on Saturday, 
Sc. 11, in the Cal Poly
Theater.
The program, now ^n iu  
wventh year, »» primarily 
j^irnrA for tax accountants, 
S T i n e y s .  and other 
professionals jn unrelated
The Cal P o ly  Accounting 
Department is sponsoring 
the event. Registration will 
Iminatla.m. in the theater, 
and there will be a )S0 
JJswuon fee The fee 
coven outlines, refreshments 
and a luncheon. More infor­
mation is available by phon­
ing 541-1660.
Fal grades
Students who want their 
Fall tyarter grades mailed to 
m should leave a self- 
1 stamped envelope 
si the Records Office, Ad­
min 222.
Holiday weight 
control lecture
A  lecture on “ Holiday 
Recipes for Weight Control" 
w ill be presented Dec. 1, at 
7:30 p.m., at the Central 
Rehabilitation Clinic, Inc. 
Th is lecture w ill be given by 
Mary Kay Eltzroth, registered 
dietician. T h e  clinic is 
located at 1334 Marsh Street 
in San Luis Obispo. There 
w ill be a $1 donation for the 
lecture. For more informa­
tion, phone 341-1780.
Craft Center houses 
Christmas Fair
Items ran gin g from  
ceramics to jewelry w ill be on 
sale at the annual Christmas 
Fair to 'be held in the Craft 
Center in the University Un­
ion, Dec. 3 and 4. The sale, 
which w ill run both days 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., has 
approximately 25 people 
scheduled to sell their items. 
There w ill be no admission 
charge to come in and 
browse.
Man, bird lecture
Ken Leigh, ranger at 
Motto Bay State Park, w ill 
speak on “ Bird Lore: More 
Human Than You Think,” 
at the next meeting o f the San 
Luis Obispo Coast Area 
Natural History Association. 
The lecture w ill take place 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 7:30 
p.m. .at the M ono Bay 
Museum of Natural History.
Using slides and displays, 
Mr. Leigh w ill show how 
man relates to and, in some 
ways, resembles birds.
Probation officer# .
to speak here
Joseph Munoi, probation 
services coordinator, w ill 
speak on probation officer 
duties on Dec. 2, at 11 a.m., 
before the Social Science 
Club. Opportunities and 
related problems in our com­
munity w ill also be discuss­
ed.
The meeting, to be held in 
BAIcE 205, w ill be free.
Philosophy of 
education meeting
College educators from ten 
western states w ill gather for 
the Far Western Philosophy 
of Education Conference on 
Friday, Saturday and Sun­
day. Dec. 3-5.
The conference sessions 
w ill be held in the University 
Union and w ill begin in the 
afternoon, Dec. 3. Par­
ticipants w ill read and hear 
papers on the philosophy of 
education.
Memorial concert
Cal Poly faculty, staff and 
students are invited to attend 
a memorial organ recital for 
the late Dean o f the School o f 
Science and Mathematics, 
Clyde P. Fisher. The recital, 
to beheld at 8 p.m. on Satur­
day (Dec. 4) at the Church o f
Future energy talk
Do you want to experience 
an abundance in every. 
category of your life? Do you 
want to conquer fear, doubt 
and worry? if you do, then 
you are invited to a public 
explanation on “Power for 
Abundant Living," to learn 
bow you can.
■ The meeting will be held 
Friday, Dec. 3,and w ill begin 
at 7:30 p.m. in the University 
Union, Rm. 219. The 
meeting is sponsored by Way 
Campus Outreach and ad- 
million is free.
Prescheduling for 
Winter Quarter
Pmcheduling for all con- 
unuing students planning to 
« * td  Winter Quarter will 
^heldat II a.m ,Thursday, 
2. Consult your major 
«P*rtment o ffice and 
tkpsrunrm bulletin board 
,or ,unber information on 
"“ fling locations
Preregistration list
A preliminary list o f 
Jtudrnu eligible for Winter 
N^ urtfT preferential regiftra- 
non will be posted in the 
S JV * * *  library on Nov. 
«  Students should report 
**T omiasion to the 
Office. Admin, 
before Dec. 10
JUt
ALL AUTO PARTS
( S T U D E N T  D I S C O U N T )
AMERICAN PARTS
M on-Fri 8 -5 :3 0  
Sat. 8 -3p.m . 
5 4 4 - 7 0 5 0
the Namrene (3396 Johnson, 
San Luis Obispo) w ill be
performed on the new Clyde 
P. Fisher Memorial Organ.
The organist, Ovid Young, 
has performed with the 
Symphony Orchestra of
Denver, Pittsburgh and 
Akron, as well as othera.
Human relations - 
class to be offered
A weekend workshop that 
w ill include discussion of
and practice o f human 
relations skills w ill be offered
Dec. 3 and 4 by Cal Poly 
Extension. The one-unit 
course, taught by Bob Orl-
ing, a counseling psy­
chologist at the California
Men’s Colony, w ill require
*
t~ . ''...
preregistration and conseift 
of the instructor. Fee for the
course w ill be $22.
Th e course, “ Growth 
Through Friendship," w ill 
begin at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, 
and w ill be held at the Men's 
Colony on Highway 1 near 
San Luis Obispo.
Cross-country run
There w ill be an open 
cross-country run held on 
Dec. 3, beginning and ending 
in front o f Crandall Gym, for 
•all interested persons. Sign­
ups for the run w ill begin at 
9:45 a.m. and the run w ill 
start at 10 a.m. The course 
w ill be eight miles o f “ Cal 
Poly Country." Times lor 
Winter Quarter 1976 ranged 
from 53 minutes to % hours 
and 5 minutes.
Certificates w ill be given to 
all finishers. N o  sex or age 
grouping w ill be used and no 
trophies w ill be given. 
Everyone w ill run for the 
"enjoyment”  o f it. For more 
in form ation , ca ll Mary 
Sul lard at 546-2198
ir v '/y >J  -v *J
THE NAJAHE
P R E -H O U D A Y  JE W E L R Y
SALE
Indian Jew eJry Turquoise 
and m uch more
U P  T O
50% OFF
San Lula Obispo
Across from the Chamber of Commerce
M I-1 91 3
Live whereHow many times have you wandered around Poly searching for a 
parking place? Or wished' 
you lived close enough so .you didn't 
have to drive at all? Well, STENNER 
GLEN is your living answer.
STENNER GLEN is a pleasant short 
walk to Poly and across the street from 
several complete shopping centers.
STENNER GLEN offers you a complete 
living environment. Starting with facilities 
like: a swimming pool, 
basketball/volleyball 
court, dry heat saunas, 
color TV  lounges, crafts 
center, and library. Add to those, what we believe is the best food service' 
available! We feature 19 meals a week with 3 entrees at each meal.
STENNER GLEN'S programs are well known. They feature happenings 
like: dances with live bands, talks with people like the League o f Women 
Voters, bike hikes, and Fooi-ball tourneys.
STENNER GLEN'S suite arrangements are designed to give you privacy 
while providing a fully furnished living room for comfortabl: get-togethers. 
All accomodations are fully furnished, draped, carpeted and air-conditioned.
So why not come by the Glen and look us over. STENNER GLEN is the 
kind o f place that will make you feel right at home.
S T E N N E R  G E
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo,
CA 93401 805/544-4540
is q breeze
n t n «* jt  r  K H i*vr it t e est fo o d
went have a very exciting team thii
year.
’ ’But I ’m lure there wasn’t 
much interest in an intra- 
squad game. I hope we’ll 
draw more with our opening 
game against San Francisco 
State on the 29th.”
Basing his thoughts on the 
game, Wheeler commented 
on what the season may ha- 
vein store for the Mustangs:
Daily Writer on their end, while white on and I just started rolling.
Before a sparse crowd o f could manage only two. Key* Frank Van Dyke
200, the Cal Poly basketball Speed also hampered the shared rebounding honors 
team gave a hint at what the white team, as Gerald Jones for the white team, each grab- 
rest o f the season might be and Mike Bastone led in- bing seven,
like. umerous fast breaks for the " I  was very pleased with
Using strength on the green team. Jones was high tho* way the team played
m d a quick offense, point man foe the green tonight, said Head Goacn
the green team defeated the
«uM mm. 'w e l be playing nine or 10 men a
A peek at what lies ahead for Cal Poly Mustatwinkn 
fans in 1977 and an opportunity to meet and vWtjT 
coaches and players on the current Poly squad UictujU- 
for Tuesday, Nov. 29. w
The occasion w ill be a "Fun Night Open House" k 
connection with the Mustang Stadium Renovation 
The affair is scheduled between 6:90 and 9 p.m. « J X  
held in the lobby at Great Western Savings and I nap r  *  
Western is located at the comer o f Chorro and Padfk jjT? 
downtown San Luis Obispo.
In announcing the event, Harry Henderson, chairmansintra-squad
the seat option sales committee, said “we will base «  
display several types o f chair teats similar to those tinted 
be installed in the renovation o f the west side of “ —  
Stadium."
Since state monies are not available for such fw iUfa  ^  
necessary to finance the proposed renovation throueh 
private donations.One phase o f the fund raising caapZj 
is the sale o f 10-year options to buy season ticketsintheoik 
seating area.
"Th is  w ill be an opportunity for prospective —u npig 
buyers to see the entire scope o f the project and afford tU u  
chance to sign pledges which w ill help fund the Droita" 
Henderson said.
"W e w ill have thf people on hand who can answer not 
only technical questions kbout the renovation project n f  
its financing but about the Mustang football program,md 
the future o f Cal Poly athletics,”  Henderson said.
The while team grabbed 
the opening tip but that was 
all they controlled. The 
green team opened up a nine 
point lead half way through 
the first period and the white 
team couldn't get any closer.
The green team came out 
in the second half with a 10 
point lead, a lead they were 
soon to lengthen. With 12:42 
remaining In  the game, the 
white team took out Andre points. 
Keys, who had 24 o f his with 20. 
game-high 99 points. Keys'
This was all the green team the whit 
needed as they outscorcd the o f 24 fro 
white team 10-2 in the next of them 
two minutes. points \
But Keys’ presence didn’t Robrrsc 
hamper the momentum. In a dteseco 
stretch o f five minutes, green the whi 
.put 12 points on the board “ Afte
while holding while to 4. center u
The while team was being moveim 
dominated on the boards, two or t 
Tim e after time, green was in the
"W e 'll be playing nine or 
10 men a game, but right now 
I don’t exactly know how 
we'll do. We're up against 
four Division 1 teams, so it
against four division 1 teams.
A l t h o u g h  W h e e l e r  
thought well o f the team, he 
did not have the same 
thoughts on the crowd.
"I'm  disappointed in the 
turnout,"said Wheeler. "It's 
amazing we can't get more 
people out. It's a shame as we
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RENT
FRIDGE
Gridders wipe Aggies 
out in 2 6 -1 4  victory
threw 56 time* for 217 yard*, one drive. Atked about Poly’* 
But three interception* hurt penchant for getting caught 
him. So jiid  hi* receiver*. Harper laid, "W e ’ve been hit 
Nearly half a dozen passes with penalties all year. But a 
were dropped by the Aggies., mark o f character is when we 
Davis came out iii the se- come back from adversity." 
cond half and drove to the ■ Po ly ’s frustration is that 
Poly 19 before they fumbled they are not bowl-bound, 
the ball out o f the end sone. W i th  one  ga m e  le f t ,  
After a Poly punt, Davis T h ank sg iv in g  m orn ing 
drove again and settled for a against Sacramento State 
27-yard field goal tomake the here, the Mustangs’ only 
score 14-12. blemish is one loss. Their
The Mustangs came right record is 6-1-1.
by CBAIG I B M  
Daily Sports Editor 
Something special was in 
rtat Saturday night ■» 
Mustang Stadium. Before the 
-me, the Mustang* kxdted
Hive with enthusiasm. What 
d w y  d id  was shock the Aggies 
.k. University o f Califor-the ­
nia at Davis. The final score 
was sn electrifying 26-14.
Cal Poly could have been 
excused for playing with no 
vigor. Earlier in the day the 
University of Nevada at Las 
Veps had won its game to 
Kcure a postseason 
berth at the expense o f Cal 
Pbly. But the Mustangs were 
not timid. They played more 
like Super Bowl champs.
TM game did not start 
well lor Poly’s gridders. Bob 
Ansari threw his first paw to 
dangerous Jimmy Childs. 
The ball ended in the Aggies' 
hands aa Scott Grimditch in­
tercepted.
Poly’s next possession 
provided nothing and the 
Aggies took a quick lead as 
Rolf Benirschkr kicked a 42- 
yard field goal.
On the ensuing kickoff, 
the Mustangs started a drive 
tint would typify their 
prowess over an excellent 
Davis team. Ansari led the 
Mustangs downfield, calling 
successful running and pass­
ing plays. He called a 
quarterback keeper, then a 
pass, a pitchout, a draw play, 
another pass and another 
pitchout.
With third down on the 
one, fullback Jeff Jones 
capped a 78-yard drive with a 
touchdown run over right 
tackle.
Davis couldn't move the 
ball and punted. That was a 
mistake. Steve Speer took the 
ball on adead run and ran 52 
yards to the 11-yard line. In 
five plays Sythell Thompson 
•cored to increase the lead to 
14-5.
Unfortunately, Davis 
decided to make a game o f a 
potential rout. Quarterback 
Jim Speck used one play, a 
61-ysrd bomb, to close the 
wre to 14-9. Speck, one of 
the nation's better passers,
Cal Poly 26, U C  Da via 14
U C D ...... S 6 5 2 -  14
C P ........ 7 7 6 6 - 2 6
UCD— FG Benirschkr 42 
CP — Jones 1 run (Felig
kick)
CP —  Thompson 1 run CP 
(Felig kick) Atti
Bob Trudeau is about to break looae on yarda in leading the Muattngs over the 
a 29-yard touchdown run that sealed UC highly rated Aggies, 26-14- 
Davia’ doom. Trudeau rushed for 106
failed)
UCD — Brown safety in end.
back and running back Bob 
Trudeau dazzled the crowd as 
he scored on a 29-yard run.
After the game, Head 
Coach Joe Harper com­
mented:
“ Our kids hung in there 
and won a hard fought foot­
ball game. We made mistakes 
offensively and defensively 
but we were able to overcome 
them."
T h e  M u s tan gs  w ere  
penalized 104 yards Saturday, 
including back to back clip­
ping penalties that frustrated
Bit O ’ London goes
CONTINENTAL
(North Amor icon, thot is)
"•™ Char Burgers
London
FISH
CHIPS
“Fool Long" 
NEW YORKER
Hot
543-1474
Bob Trudeau 
180 lb. Jr. Tailback 
West Covina-
Rushed 26 times for 108 yds and 1 touchdown 
in Cal Poly’s 26-14  victory over U .C . Davis 
Saturday night. His touchdown run was for 29 yds 
This was Bob’s 2nd 100 yard effort this season.Taas.-iat.
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